
TKRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

vci by carrier, per weex.... 16 ct
Ho: it by mall, per month CO jt

Hnt by mall, per year J7.0i

WEEKLY.

Sunt by mall per year, 12.00 In advance,

Postage free to subscribers.

'i'ne Astorlan guarantee to Its eu.

surlbers the largest circulation of a '

newspaper published on the Coiumbl
river.

Advertising ratci can be had cn ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third o

est weekly In the state of Oregon, la
next to the Portland Oregonlan, l"
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Ilandley tc Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of Astorlan can

b had every morning at their stand

on First street

ADVANCING THE PBICE OF MEAT

The fact "thlaJt within the ipiaat two

months there has been a material ad

vance In the price of moat and a fur-

ther Increase Is threatened, is a mat-

ter of vital Interoat to almost every

household In the land. An addition
of tJhreo or four cents a pound to the

price of meat means for many families

a considerable hi crease in the cost of

living, while to cithers It means the
ejcoluuton of meat from their taMe or

Its use only occasionally. The aggre-

gate addition to tfve living expenses

of the wQiwle people from such an ad-

vance In meat Is very large. The mat-to- r

Is, Wierefbre,- - manifestly of muoh

Importance, broadly considered, as to

warrant an Inquiry as to Its causes.

There In a belief fflmt the advance In

the price of moat Is iwt wiholly due to

natural conditions.

That there Is a reduced supply is

, shown by the best available statistics,
but It Is thougfhft ix t to be so great as
to warrwrilt Oho large Increase In price.

lit Is estimated that tliore are about
2,000,000 less boot cattle and 6,000,000

less lii In the country now than a
year ago, the reduction In tlws fornix
being about 6 4 per cent and In the
latter about IS per cant. The advance
In ifha price of moat Is from 15 to 25

per cent, whlah is out of proportion to

the reduced supply. It Is alleged that
liners is a 'beef trunt whose manipula-

tions are responsible for the eroesslve
advance, and lit dm quite possible there
is ground for this charge. The cattle
raiisera say 'tiltnit such a combination

exists, and that It Is getting all the
bertoftt from the advance. It Is easy to
understand that the great stackers
might unite under existing oomllti-ari-

to force up prices, for It 4s rarefty that
tthey (have so favwalble an opportunity

ito euaot tribute from the meat con

sumers of the oounitry. Alt any rate It
appears to bo the lrnnranlon at Wash'
tngitun tftvat there Is eomotliing of this
kind and the eeorebary of agriculture
has Instructed the chief of the bureau
of animal Industry to obtain data re

gardlng the supply and prices of cattl
at the leading packing points for the
first three months of the present year,

from which It may be determined how

far The Increased piioe of meat la to be

ascribed to a diminished supply.
Agents of the bureau are also to maks
thorough Inquiry as to whether there
la any combination far putting up the
price of beef products While putting
down the per capita price of cattle.
TUie Investigation thui ordered is tune,

ly and will probably be productive of
gxod results. If tlvere Is a cattle trust
It will be well for he people to know
It.

One effect of the advance In the price

of meat will probably toe to Induce the

farmers of the country to raise more

rattle and sheep timrn before, though

of course this wiil depend upon wheth

er the advance Is maintained. At tills

of the year itflie consumjrtlon sf
meat falls off and tho reduction will t
muoh giveiter thun uxuuil because of the

Increase In price, so ithwt It Is possible

the alvfinoo will not l Vxig main-talne- d.

TUB THUEI PEACBMAKEli.

Tho of ww grows more

os 'the IHtth dtfavtla of Die

,.,.!,,;, thi-reo- are devJUnn-d- , la time

i t.i.ii.Ij to be so much developed

r t:w!f is ilkeiy Ho t admired
i a thfviry tihsm as practice.

: t'uiles seems to be largely J.
. - : th'j condition of thins

""vve and defensive

v fcer mllliary clen- -

lists. We all know about the Impene.

tnalvle armor ptolte and the Irresistl.

b!e long range and rapid Are artillery

In use In the wavy, ami now there Is

another interesting feature In the de

raitmertt of smaill arms for the land

forevs. A teat of tlhe Krag-Jorgens-

rin, maide ut Fort Leavenworth re.

cewtly In public, proved that at a dis

tance of 1,000 yards a bullet bored

thtoujj'h a target of solid oak nearly

three feet thick, without being mis-

tra.;:i, and at 2,000 yards a similar

bullet penetrated a seol plate an inch

thick. At 1.500 yards a human "cad-

aver" and 24 Inches of oak were pierced

through. The capacity of the K.-- J.

mlnsrl'.e for making "cadavera" to or

der out of raw material, while you

wait, Is thus clearly demonstrated. If

any one wants any more practical and

personal demonstration, all he has to

do Is to get up a war with Uncle Sam

and he will doubtless get all he wants

and more. But the- chances are that
these little episodes will cause war to

be admired from a distance and avoid

ed as an amusement In future. They

are the true peace-maker- s.

Tlile (historic .bonservtutlsm of the

British government is never more man-

ifest than wtien tlhe exerctee of Its no

less noted meddlesomeness would avail

her notliiug. So it is that Sir Edward

Gray, parliamentary secretary of the

foreign office, has made reply to In

quiries that while the government has
heard of the Imprisonment of
Lllluokalani, of Hawaii, the matter is

not one in wliich Great Britain can In-

terfere, nor are Where any grounds on

which dhe can base a representation on

the subject. This means that L41 la

down, and there's nothing for England

in taking tier part. In the meantime,

the annexation sentiment Is growing.

The Hawallans want a United States
army officer to train their troops, and
are 'getting ready generally to come
In under the Stars and Stripes.

The Anarchist of Illinois Who was

elected governor, and preached lawless

ness Is not only pardoning ' oonvlcts

concerned in the murder of men for
doing police duty, but is abusing the

court for not yielding! to the threats
of organized assassins; the same man

who, as governor, gavo aid and com-

fort to the Ddhs Insurrection, and
squealled iwihen ihe felt the power of the
United States, is said to have made

serious charges against Olmuncey M.

Depew. It seems tlvait he and the

president of the New York Central
railroad ai-- e not In agreement as to the
way the world should be run.

The news that Justice Jackson, of the

supreme court, will resign If his health

does not Improve rapidly this summer,

Is regarded as meaning that Cleveland

will rush at the chance to elevate, as

It were, the celebrated diplomat Grosh.

am to tho supreme bench. The presi-

dent is said to he encouraging Carlisle

to run for the senate against Black- -

bum, but it is a pretty sure thing

that riding the silver saddle horse, Joe

would come in ahead of John. Ken-

tucky Is largely misinformed about the

science and arts and the ancient and

current history of money.

THE LAST PEOPLE ON EARTH

To reasonably expect relief are those
who are continually dosing themselves
with calomel, blue pill, podophyllin and
other drastlo cathartics. Constipation
cannot be permanently overcome by
such violent disturbers of the bowels,
stomach and liver. They lnfllot more
harm Ith'an they temporarily relieve.
Hostettor's Stomach Bitters is a safe
and effectual substitute for such hurt-
ful drugs. The effect of this medicine
la easy and natural, and is not accom-
panied as In the case of strong pur-
gativeswith griping and abrupt oper-
ation. Materia, dyspepsia, biliousness,
sick headache, heartburn, and nervous-
ness are entirely aad yromptly removed
by Uila excellent remedy, commended
by physicians everywhere.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all parlies
holding Clatsop county warrants in-

dorsed prior to October 1st, 1891, to
present the some to the county treas-
urer for payment as interest will ctuse
thereon after this date,

Dated this IWh day of April, A. D.
:S95 B. L. WARD.

Treasurer of (Tlaitsojj County.

IT WAY DO AS MUCH FOR TOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. 111., writs,
that lie had s Revere kidney troubl
for many years, with severs pains I
his back, and also that hia bladds
was affected. lis tried many et

Kidney cures, but Without any goo

remits. About a year ago ho began us
of Klectrto Bitter and found relief a
once. JSlectrlo Bitters Is espectall
adapted to cure all kidney and livt
troubles, and often gives almost in
stant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Price, only 60 cents fo
large bottle, at Cha. Rogers' dru
store.

All the paten: medicines adrsrtlaed
In this paper, together with the choic-

est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc..
ran be bought at ths lowest prices at

W. Conn's druf store, opposits Oc
cident Hotel A, tor!.

Dr. Price's Cream ttaklnff Powder
Awintad Gold Midwinter FK N Frwisc

rtii: biiiv astorIAn, ASToitil Wednesday morning apkil 17, i89d

A New World
opens to the man who finds
quick relief from wearing
pain. That is the testimony
of multitudes who have
used

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

for all sorts of aches and
pains, lameness, stiffness of
the muscles and joints of
the back, limbs or side.

Make ttlire ind get the genuine. Never put
up with Imiutlona " Jut u good u Allcock'i."

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Har no equal u a relief and cure for com
ami bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
relieve rheumatism, and any disease
arising from impurity of the blood.

KOriCB CF THE INTENTION OF
COUNCIL TO

GRADE ON PART OF
16TH STREET.

Notice Is heieby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
have aeieriiuiied and intend to alter
tne grade of Kith street in the part of
the city of Astoria laid out and re
corded by J. M. Shlveley, from the
south line of Grand Avenue to the
south line of Irving Avenue, so that
the grade of said portion of said street
when will be at heights
aoove the base of grades for said clt)
as established by Ordinance No. 71,
entitled "Ordinance No. 71, to establish
a bass of grades for the streets of
Astoria," it:

At the south line of Grand avenue.
119.5 feet.

At the north line of Irving avenue.
1C7 feet.

At the south line of Irving avenue.
170 feet.

The street to be of heights mentioned
throughout the width thereof, at the
respective points designated according
to tne proposed grade and the slope
between designated points to be
straight or even.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice, towlt:
within ten days from the 19th day of
April, 1895, remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of
grade and If within said time a writ-
ten remonstrance airalnst the same
shall be made and filed with the Aud-
itor and Police Judge, by the owners
of three-fourt-hs of the property adja-
cent to said portion of sold street, such
proposed alteration of grade shall not
be made In any event.

By order of the Common council.
Attest: K. OSBURN.

'Auditor and Police Judge.
Asrana, ureoun, April ttn, ia.

FOaTY-FIFT- STREET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
nave determined and Intend to estab
lish the grade of 45th street in the part
of the city laid out and recorded by
John Adair, at the following heights
above the base of grades for said
City as established by Ordinance No.
71, entitled "Ordinance No. 71 to es
tablish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria," as follows, to-w-

At the Intersection with Astor street.
25 feet.

At the intersection with Bond street,
47 and feet.

The street to ibe of the heights men
tioned, throughout the width thereof,
and the slope thereof to be on a
straight or even line between said
points.

At any time within ten days from
the final publication of this notice,

it: within ten days rrom the 19th
day of April, 1895, remonstrance can
be made against said proposed grade,
and If within snid time a written re-

monstrance against the same shall be
made and filed with the Auditor and
Police Judge, by the owners of three-fourt-

of the property adjacent to
said of said street, such pro-
posed grade shall not be made in any
event.

By order Of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, April 5th, 189b.

Life: The Poet When you talked
with your father, did he seem pleas d
wlUWt the lda of our marriage?

The aim Oh, yes! Ho suid he had
always been afraid ithat I might leave
him.

CUTICURA
for the

HAIR

Luxuriant Hair
With a clean, wholesome scalp, free
from irritating and scaly eruptions,
is produced by Cuticura Soap,
the most effective skin purifying
and beautifying soap in the worlO
as well as purest and sweetest for
toilet, bath, and nursery. It clears
the scalp and hair of cmsts, scales,
and dandruff, destroys microscopic
insects which feed on the hair,
soothes irritated and itching sur-

faces, stimulates the hair follicles,
and supplies the roots with energy
and nourishment. For the pre-

vention of facial blemishes, for
giving a brilliancy and freshness to
the complexion, as well as for
cleansing the scalp and invigorating
the hair, it is without a peer.

Foe bl compleTQSMlv. mtthy kia, red, mueti
KanUl Mid !i3ie n !, diyt thin, end falUag
lutf. and wnita bby Utcmuhea u m wonderful.

Sold throughout the world. Price, asc. Form
Iavo axo CxaM. Coar., Sole Prop,, Bwiaa,

THREE LOTS.
In a desireable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap borne.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAE LINE will beeitended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk o( this property Will sell at decided bantam.

ACERAGE.
In 5 or 10 aore tracts inside the city limit, also aJjoiuiug Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 BondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children Cry for

FISHERHEN!

Castoria.

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. .

Also see that the heels of your Boota are stamped

STOUT'S PATENT
-

for

SfiJG PROOF.
These are the only Genuine SNAG PROOF BOOTS. If you

want the ordinary Duck Boots ask for

WALES-GOODYEAR- 'S

For aale by all First-claB- a Dealers

Manufactured

GOODYEAR RUBBER
73-7- 5 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

Children Cry for

of

"
and

KaMK.

(Astoria
astorla Pk g Co i

I John

I BlackBooth A. 1 0val

Btorla...M.

luiore intorla

i.O lrookfleld..

'tthennen'i Pkg Co.. Astoria.,

hg

Pitcher's

Pitcher's Castoria.

CO.

The Packers Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Brands Locations.

ColumblaKlrerPkgCo

Meglur&Co

Pk'gCo,

LOCATION.

AltOllB.. Klnnev's

Pk'gCo Astoria..

rtamuol. Wnitetitur

tag, George...

"

and

EXCLUSIVE -

TERRITORY H

ALLOTTED, f

M
t

St.

)FLhermen'i......

K.HBALL"

PIANOS ORGANS.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

Prices Quoted

To

RESPONSIBLE AND nERCHANTS

Correspondence Solicited :

: Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Factory
16 & Rockwell St

Chicago, III.
Coajt Office

335 Morrison, cor 7th St.

JVIUSIC tfALLt.
KEATING & Cu will open their
Music Hal at 33 Astor street,

the Ifith. They will
M n K 1 r " " - - - 1

and cigars besides having good music ah the
time.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

Hut ride Inside the Electric Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
aa warm, comfortable, and aa
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
MlnneapoJIs. or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
ii" the somewhat ancient advertisement
ni to road, "for further particulars
see small bills." SmiH '!! (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and car tickets, ah coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the .MiiwauKee anu
Paul Rallwav. or address C. J. Eddy
General AenU Portland, Of.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salvs e world fot Cuts.
Rrulses. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
o. oAM nw-tj.,- fhnnnpd Hands.
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Pile, or no
mv required. It ts guaranteed to give
rwrfA,- - Mtlsftictiou. or money refunded.
Price. 25 cents per Ux. For J
Chas. Odd Fellows' building.

IiwllanapoHej Journal: "The first
thing tiu wairt to get lno your head

as soon as the swelling baa gone

dwn," sadd the bald-head- philoso-

pher to the nenWy young man.

is that your election dldnt happen so

muoh from a dcotre of the people to
get you In aa from, a dwire to get thej
other fellow suit."

Ask Your Dealer

only by the

Their

M.J. Kinney. Astoria..
A. Devlio..

Diamond. A. Booth & Sons ... 'Chicago

Cutting Pkg Co San Franclso i

inolla Elmore, Sanborn Astoria..........

Oocktail..

I

li Co

J. O. Megler.. Biookfleld Wn

Fishermen'! AstoriaPkg Co

and
Wholesale

DEALERS

Pacific

Saturday

cheerful

sleeping

Chicago.

Rogers.

eleoted

Main Office and warerooms,
343-35- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.
and Warerooms,

Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

Hard Times HaveCome

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUITER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 6 cents a glass.

The whisky Is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
in business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get a
Bquare deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER.
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

They Lack Life

There are twines sold to fishermen
on the Columbia river that stand la
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
az well. They won t They cannot.

Who is Williams?
(fllLIiIflfflS Ksjyt
merciai street. Shaving iscts: hair cut
ring 25 cts; bath 25cts.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chickerlng, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection in every detail.

WlbEY B. AbhEfl CO.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther Is no more beautiful place
than Sliver Point Cliffs. E. 55.

Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-

stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POfto'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS

TWINE

It astonishes tbe old time makers to
see bow the fishermen have tuken to
Marshall's twine the lust few yenrs and
they inBy.

THE
HIGH

BOAT

of last fleoson over all tho other
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is tbe stroniteet. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a guitrRutee that
if itdof.8 not prove satisfactory it cuu be

brought back at tbe end oMbe season.

SEASIDE AWnnik.
A complete stock of lumber on ham;

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, ru
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonabU
tnd prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Ofnce and yarr
it mill. H. w L. LOGAN. Prop'r
sa Hide Orpron

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia Itlver and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STERJVIEH BfllliEY GflTZErJT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Aeent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Oen'l Agt., Portland.
TJ. B. Scott, President

Between Astoria and Portland

A
rnwi

r u 'f "l. - ;Cit '.'v..vSirs - - (" " "Vlr.lnai

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Aatoria.

Fine Teas and Coffees. Table Delicacies, Domestic
ana Tropical Frulta. Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hans. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.- -

m Twelfth mree. Astoria, Or.

I.i the line to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTK

It is the DINING CAP ROUTE

It olTeni tlio best aeivlcu, com .

uinlt'K

SPEED ami C0MF0UT.

It la the populxr route with thou- - who
wish to travel on

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore the route you oliould
take. It runs throimu veatiuuied
trains every day in Hie year to

St, Pail anil CJncaP.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one oliange ol cam

PORTLAND to NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any Part of tne civilized world.

Pastengcra ticketed via all float running
between Astoria, hulama aiid For!laud.

Full information rniicpniine rates, time oi
trains, routes unit other UntsHs furnished on
'4lllll!Htlll to

C. VV. STOWE.
4rorit Afctnrla

Kteniner 'Ie!e;,ln)iie Dock.

A. P. CMOKLTON,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

The Original & Genuine
(WORCmSTKBSHIRE)

SAUCE
Import! the most delicious tapto and zest to

Hot & Cold Meats

GBAVI

SALADS, VP
sours, :4 Uy
GAME,

jpjijjjj f- -

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take Now tut Lea dPem'ns

Signature on ovury bottle o:' crlglr.nl & ccnuiae,

John ltuti'-un'-s So: '.7, IV iiv Yorlr

C 31 Pact

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Cont'nenta

Railway Systeiw

FH0JVI OCEAN TO OCEHfl

Palase Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Laawlous Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, ollomlcg Unbroken

Yieais of the Wonderfal JSoantain"

Conntry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To Dilna anei lanaa.

Empress of Japan. November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10b.

For ticket rates and lnformailon. call
on or address,

JA& FIXLATSON. Agt,
Astoria. Or.

A. B. Calder. Traveling Paa Art..
Tacoraa, Wash..

Oeo. McU Brown. Dlst. Paaa. Afrt
Vancouver. B. C


